Several ongoing commitments are in need of addicts to help carry the message.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY JAIL – THURSDAYS AT 6:30 P.M.
(F) PLEASE CONTACT LAURA D. IF INTERESTED @ 207.357.9957

CUMBERLAND COUNTY PRE RELEASE - FRIDAYS AT 6:30 P.M.
(M/F) PLEASE CONTACT MARK M. @ 207.837.8731

YORK COUNTY JAIL - MONDAY EVENINGS (M) - PLEASE CONTACT JUSTIN S. @ 207.299.2626

MAINE CORRECTIONAL CENTER - THURSDAY EVENINGS (M) - PLEASE CONTACT RODNEY N. @ 207.939.5515

LAYMAN WAY RECOVERY - MONDAYS 6:30 P.M.
(M/F) - PLEASE CONTACT TOMMY G. @ 207.284.3632

LOOKING TO START NEW COMMITMENTS AT WINDHAM, WOMENS SIDE AND CUMBERAND COUNTY JAIL, MENS SIDE - WE NEED YOUR HELP!

Next H & I subcommittee meeting is Sunday January 19th at 10 a.m. Mercy Hospital in Portland Maine 144 State Street Lower audit orium, B2